The three innovative design
Infrared sensor, LCD, touch button; Silent, integration of ozone generator; Intelligent, multiple protection type safety design.

Technical Parameters
Input power: ≤1500VA
Ozone density: ≥80mg/m³
Noise: ≤60dB(A)
Ozone water flow: 1.0~2.0L/min
Temperature range of ozone fluid: 30~40°C (Degrees Celsius)
Ultrasonic atomization operating frequency: (1.7±10%) MHz
Atomization rate: ≥10mL/h

TR7000B Series Gynecological OZONE Therapy Instrument

TR7000D Series Gynecological OZONE Therapy Instrument
It is used by ozone production technology, SCM technology, electronic technology, automatic control technology, as well as the clinical medical knowledge and ozone sterilization characteristic of organic union, using high frequency electric tube electrode corona discharge in air to produce ozone, the ozone is dissolved in water and the atomization gas, form the ozone water and ozone fog, used for cleaning women vagina, atomized into achieve sterilization and treatment of gynecological diseases of purpose.

The device's main function is to rinse the treatment of female genital tract inflammation high concentrations of ozone and ozone water mist, through a special treatment to wash the genital tract therapy and aerosol therapy, method.